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NAVAL INTELLIGENCE,
t* '

[front tha WssAlagvoa Mar, April ]
The following orders Inva juat bean laeuod by Mm Mar

Department:
Captain C. K. Stribliug to command the Rest |;> Itai

squadron, to relieve dept. Jostah Tat ri all HU May »'"i|
will be the Hteamshxrp Hartford The tide wltrol -1r-in«a
Saganaw and the sloop John AUiiw. have alwo Ivra or

dered to that squadron The following officers have hart
ordered to the latter venae I: Commander, M ur,»y Mas- i

lieutenants, C. Van Alstine, It. M C'uyler, John V Hall
and E. E. Stone, boatswain, Thomas Smith gum r

Moses A. Lane; and acting carpenter, David IloUnsoa
Officers tor the Hartford and Sagauatr have not lieeu oa
dered.

i 'aptain John B. Montgomery ha* been ordered to th
command of the Pacific squadron, to relieve < aptaru Jute
('.Long 'lite steam -sloop Lancavt. will U si;,

ship, to which the following officers have been ordered
Commander, John Rudd; lieutenants, A. S. Baldwin
Henry Rolando, Wm. G. Temple, Walter W Queen, an.

Bancroft Uheridi; chaplain, Chester Newell; purser, A
G. Watson; boatswain, James Walker; gunn.-r, Ueurgi
Sirinn; carpenter, John O. Butler; sailmtrkur, Williati
Kugitt
To the sloopof-war Levant, which is also attached ti

that squadron, the following officers have Ireen ordered
It omraanuer, nm js. unnt; lmuieaaow, m. < \\ u

kius, E. C. Stout, Samuel Magraw, and Richard T
Bowen ; acting boatswain. John Collins ; carpenter, Join

y Jarvia ; sailmaker, Charles T. Frost. The Wyoming an<
I Narragansett, new steam sloops, have also be.-ti let

i to the same squadron, but officers have not yet been do
tailed for them.
Captain Wm. Inman has liecn ordered to the commaiu

It I the African squadron, to relieve ('uplaiii Ph* >11111* A
I «' mover. His Hag ship will l>e the steam frigate Nai
f Jacinto. The aloop Portsmouth lias also been att.i in-.

to that squadron, and the following officers have beer
r ordered to service or» board of her Commander, Joht

Calhoun ; lieutenants, R. B. Itiell, H. K. Stevens, H. N
1 Crabb, snd Trcvett Abtiott; purser, John A. Bates ; gun

ner, Wm. H. Hamilton ; acting carpenter, Wm. D. Toy
sailmaker, Samuel Tatcm.
The steam-frigate San Jacinto, steam-sloop Mohican

and sloop Constellation have also been ordered to thi
African squadron, but their officers are not yet detailed.
I Besides the above, Captain Mcintosh, late of the hom<
squadron, has been ordered to the IVnsacola navy-ynrd
Captain J. A. Dornin, of the Norfolk navy-yard, to tin
steamer Hartford ; Captain Chns. H. Bell, to the Norfoll
navy-yard ; Captain Win. E. Hunt, to the sloop-of-wai
levant; Lieut. It Aulick, fo the receiving ship'at Balti
more ; Commander Frederick Chatard, to the receivingI Bhip at Norfolk Lieutenant Thomas Roney, to the re

j eieving ship at Baltimore ; Carpenter R. G. Thomas, U' the sloop-of-war Saratoga at rensacola Boatswain 1*. J
Miller, to the receiving ship at Norfolk ; Purser Henr;
Ettiug, to the Naval Academy at Annaoolis *. Sailmake
Jmm It. Childs, to the Portsmouth (N. H.'l navy-yard
Alex W. i 'assell hivi been appointed acting sailmaker
and Robert 8. King acting gunner in the nary.

J...
A Naw axd Dkadi.t Projktih..A gentleman of th

name of Warry, of the Itoviil Engineers, has inventor
a gun which throws that of Sir William Armstrong'* inti
the shade, lire new gun, like its rival, is a breech
loader and riliud, and as long as it is supplied with am
munition it will continue to pour forth a torrent of shot
shell, or case, at the rate of one discharge every threi

i seconds, or 1,200 round per hour. There is fitted to it
B at the left side of the chamber, a lever of very simpli
| construction, which by one movement, and almost nt tin
I sane instant, seines the cartridge, cuts it, applies the priI the nipple, hermetically r loses the breech. au

f fires the charge. In precision, it equals any gun that ha<
yet been tried ; and it has this great advantage over Sii
William Armstrong's, that, whereas hjs, being made ol

1 wrought iron, is necessarily very expensive, Warry'a in
| vention can bo applied to all our existing ordnance ol
» whatever calibre, and at a comparatively trifling coat.i
i very important fact, considering that there are some 15,
000 guns in the British navy. The Warry gun was trier
on Monday at Chatham, with the terrific missile inventor
by Capt. Norton, and charger! with hia "liquid fire.'
The resuf: aft but one impre.-sion on the minds of tin
spectators, and that was that naval warfare, as heretoforeconducted, must be deemed at an end.

[Daily A'rws.

QETTLE. SETTLE. SETTLE UP..JAMES M
TOWKRB, No. 408 D strict, b*tweee fSzth an 1 Seventh atract*

t« my duly authorised a«ent for til* aoMlemont of ail accounts dm
it ion r»m«*c A i'nTiji? iii-Tii s L'ip' requested

Ap 10 C. WENPRIX.

tfjf .Ikvkkrsox's Birthday..The Republican Ananaatfonwill celebrate the birthday of Thomaa Jgftim with appreprint* exercieoM at OM FflthMT** Halt, oil Wednettduy oronlng, tht
18th mat at 8 o'clock.
Th* oration will be delivered by Daniel R. Goodloc, ©#o., of NorHriP.an
A band of munto will be in attendance.
Tha public, are roapeotfolly invited.
Ap 10.It*

VIEWS OK THE PUBLIC IWJLIHNU8 OF
Washington..Twelve colored view* of the Public Bmldingi
»« Rt of government, with a map of the city letter pram da
o. Also, a Hoe view of Mount V»*nnm am! th." r' "

Ington; the whole for :J5 o«ota; by mall 30 renin.
Bohn .i Lithographic, View* of the Public Building*. Monument,Statuary, Washington city, ami Georgetown. Price 2o cenlii each, <»fthe set ni Ji piece* $f>, by meil for the mate
Photographic View* <*f the Capitol, President'* Bouse, Post Office,Brown7* and National Hotel, Grnenongh'a Statue of Washington,Mount Vernon, and the Tomb of Washington. Trice $1 each, by mailfree far the same.
Sixteen feel Kngra Ingr; of the PnbUc Building* Price

«w h, or $1 75 for the *et, by mail for the some
ForaaUial TAYMJtP. k MAURY'SAp 10 Bookstore, .134 Ponn avenue.

CPHE CITY OK WASHINGTON ILLUSTRATED1 by twelve beauttfWlljr r*<»l« -.uijir.i iug« -X' ruled in
t style of the art hy Wesnr*. Nelson k Rune, of Edinburgh, aennmpanted hy a map and loiter preg* direction*, In an ornamental wrapparirttb alaatta ail hkmd « -wo- ih- . »«- «»

Tbo lapdol, from tbo wont
Tbo Ibyin mi from

i (iroaaottich'o amino
Vnrol M..nom«nt ond WtOimry «< Wn«tiin«li r
Ponaoylvonta Ato«no, from lh» Capitolf*y Iloll|MOIn
riMM l»r«
Omllboi idoa loutHnii.il
rmimn r
Irnmt Importtnnnl

Tomb. Mount VortwinToyonto at ni)I.P*S RnokotoroA 3S2 Pnnnoylvnmn nt'onon, hotwoonAy M Ninth Mid Tonlh Mrooto.

I, V
I \XN ooonnro mil moot duly M Ibotr «*no *1 Iho City Hoi! fromo otork, o m.t to A p tn., from tho 11th to »lh at April. iwluolro,I (frandnyo ogopud,) for tho pnrpnoo of booring ond Mini mluMf Mb*L n,,

.m wood by tbo oeeoeomeni ond rohmtlnn of oil prnporty moda fttrloioo tm Ibo (amoral anuonnaionc
w RHJfii.w.i, Id I*" * SodroUry

' " ^ *
TH* «l< BI,M ( MK

- < UMIHA1. OiVBT I RIAL OP MOM. DAMKL E 1
1 M(*UB KM TKK *t'Ri*» W PHILir HARTOW
' " .TT. . XI

Muna Dtt, "Unatur. Arau 9, 1B&.
t TW (Mrt spaaed at twealv ninwtra after ton o'clock
1 TW ii« IpaM » Wt Mi. GawmU upaa the cue

fa* tfa* fafaM had UMitad naail far greater tbau had
, pfa ha withta the cuart-rooai. Juaidu the ,
I Ml MM throng <d ^aetolim uoeaptsd eeery inch of
MfafMahfa eswp atgsa »f the tahle far the
i«mmL ifa» Mart fata ml the prisonur was brought' fa, and «fa* aama* ad Mm frmn were carted orer Almost
ifafaadfatotp hfa Onfai, the renowned criminal lawiper Of the Xrw T'Wh fa*, mm faw hi* Mat and emu

I aand
na «n*M m taa mm*

' Map M pfaw the eaaH, geatteaeea Of the jwry : Thla
' n fa. a MM fa* todafaa thnnghm and I rtoe to ad

fana pan hfaifa a*4a a awn straggling far ling It
Ma haaaMM aatonaad, Water Wfiiai 1 in the latin
faaa la fan Waaalafafa, "deans as rpaaapfatntf. afaaroa
.11'Man Pn^eitfa fa the parent .4 friend* , bad (or
laa* fafa* fa* fa nhfch Ihep arw triad Pileafbhip MI fan Mealanred Of aM artfaatai. afaHaffaM (ton ant
aral. Mfafaaafa ttatoada neat to thaaa which, by I

| jaato at** aha hamaM nrafaa t po* Mm aitar of thie
nWWa | mat aip [em at atonrtng It arriw with It the
aaafaaM of a aaeai haaat Mae i* pete la ha an Htk*
ha ina an fa faaea Of my torn! I has* heaa the

' *arZfaa*r kl> "*"*'**' ' ^ 1 MB "* otXfoff heat to

1 IMMh Ma aepatortaaa rbfaa*. M aeeeae to W the aa
ehnaaaMe Maeaa at aaaa M haa toaa aaM aM4 that

hMfaengh aMMefaaa mm ifa aa* MM Of the duet,J aeMfaar Math tovahto iprfag aat at the gmaad . that man1
m haea aatoMiMafa pat. dp apaarMe "

Thai am pal taMaeaea nhtoh bae inipramul law*
pea nd faa fag into edemaMaa afathWe nodded

fa* tar. with thafa faa. and uadntoed the boandary
haa bataaaa the tot aad the atght. that aaM* great to
tin* eMM Mr Ufa m era the face Of mMn etrtaa'a
gfafa .i Mi. Ml tfat eapplaia M fa* the tea* ptraaiag

. Aran" wiwha t a» , art >mo» whieh haadaaigaatodthe Maw far Mm dropping ad the tons** and the
faMtog Of Mm ipntaiM, hfafa wbtrb gatd*. and the

» hand that todda the rod wrtb which to thh Ufa we are
l- panMhad.

Aim paM faaai the peaaaafaage to ahlih em are hare
' mgfid, ana ae ha paraiiMad to repeal otw their result,

ahfah 1 aantofaatoy aafaigato a* a ooagratalattoa to this
<Wm4m> km Un .i. miIhI through wkh h he has

'RrhoM ! bnptn t| themm wW*»0<«i uwrecteth U«n
. lore ie not th "I the dhvt.r.lng of the Almighty he

neakvtk Mr* end Im bfndeth up he woundsth sad hie
faaWh maketh wbede; ha shall deitv.v Um la si*
trouble* yea la Htm hhrtv thai! M evil tuw li ti.ee.
A he e«i» ilftue (he body of a kaau being wax

found ta (Aw lhaaue nf death la aaa of the itne). of youic«j It proved to ha the body uf uaitnal ud hajhitoal adulterer "n a day too m. red to be pvuhuxal by
eoHly tail; am a 'tey when he wee lerlMdae to vKtbtrn

p hie fctoe with the eweai of hooeet labor, on a day when
he ehawM have rtaea above the fr.aaneas of hi-> nature,
aaH though oa ao other 4ayi he had »-ot hi* aepuatmun
lKwrenwards, he should bate allowed thrin then to pa»e
in that direction we dial him Iweteging. with the moat
evil inu-utiuwe. thai ca*4l* where, lor their security and
rrjvee, the law had plaiwl the wife and child of hia
neighbor Had he absolved the a h-tnri precept "Re

j member the dahlmih day to keep it holy." he Might at
I thin moment haw funned one at the living

The injured father and ho*band iu»h<-« upon him at
the moment of hie guilt, and under the Influence of
freasy execute* upnu hiia a judgment, which wan aa Juet
ae it wee summary The bene which ye* ate to decide
ia, whether thia act render* ita author amenable to the

I lawK of the land In the d..i*:-n. t thu ia*u- ..ntle
men of the jury, you hare a <i" p ..id vl'iari int. ri-%1

( you are here to fix the price of the marriage bud ; you
are here to see in what eatimatiou IUat mu r »d conch ia

p
held by an honest and intelligent American jury Yon
are favored citherns ; you lire in a city which uunetitntee

' the seat of our federal government; a city «.macerated to
liberty above all other* ; but not to the liberty of the
libertiue; a city bearing the name of the illustrious
Washington, the father or hie country, of whom it has
been emphatirally and truly Mid that be wa* '' First in
war, ftrut in peace, and tut in the heart* of hia country

J men."
You may feel a pity, in reviewing this occurrence, for

the life which bn* lwen taken ynt may regret the neceaeitywhich constrained that evont, but, while you pity
the dead, remember also that you »kouM extend com
miaaeration to the living That life, taken away as it

; was, may prove to be your and my gain. You know not
how MOOII the wife ot laui/ht. at aim.- one at run would
have be) n, in feet, you know not but wltat it bail heen
inaiked l>y the same eyea ihMi Mnytd Mm Marriage
relation* of thu defendant Yea know not how a*w
the gardens of iorelinuaa, over whiiJ> you now pnoble.' had that life been spared, would have been ailed upon
to supply their flower, to intiafy the iuaatioto appetite of
the deceased.

® An interference with the mnriiaun tela!ion must strike
every reflecting mind as the greatest wrong that ran l»

5 committed upon a human being It kaa bean well aaid
that afllii-tlon. shame, poverty, captivity are preferable ;
and I do u<4 know that T can eipraaa the aentiinrnt

' more happily Mian in nxitlug the line* which the great" dramatist haa placed in the mouth of the Moor over the
' supposed discovery of tlio inrouatan< y of iiia Ihwdeinona

litkd H BtaMMMl fcttTtn9 Ti try me with aObcti<«, had ha rata it
All kinds <4 anraa tad iluan lai a>> tiara bead

|Meep'd aw hi poverty t«> ilw very bps
, tiiven Ui capMcUy me end my autew) bape*

1 ahould huvo tbuud in sums purl 4 no «...l
' A dr ip of patience M In make m
A (Iced tigiire. fc>r the tiaie «f scare
lb point bn tine, aataeetag Sap. a.

r Ot 01
Yet could I bear that too. well eery wall.

I Bat there, where I have garosr'd ap aty baaei.
Where eitber I mael are. ar ttaar ao Mb.

I the haatsis, treat wbtrb eiy.M reae,
Or ekw anee up. to he Itnirdii I thence

1 Or keep II u i etelera. fhr bml Inada
To kaotand (cinder la: lere thy tswptsslis there'

, Patience, time rouse and mee lipp d ahsrahha
Ay, there, loafc grtat aa belli

You are here to decide whether the defender e# th*
marriage bed ii a murderer! Whether batata be pwt
upon, the aame folding with the tin*murderer, end b to
be presented in hit moral and legal aapecta with the eoaae
hue of aggravation about him tlenthwaen, the aaai
dcrcr is a mnet dotmtable character Kar be M how no
to defend him before tbin or any other Jury Nwdsty
cannot, it ought not to contain him Calm, cold, and
calculating, he aavoa hia truth d aa the u.« «a-"«i.w
treasure. Hia bnaom ia the vault in which ho d»|'ialta

i it.age puaaesses no i hums upon hia ennauleratiao , nm
does sex Interfere with them In the eict ilkm of W»

1 bloody purpose. In the very air he seek bis wad
it marahal* him tbe way be was going ; be selects sows
object of innocence for his victim, and be ebeoaea ssbk
lonely spot for the perpetration at his horrid dewrt In
the drapery of the night he wraps bltn«elf, sod at that
hour when one-half of the world of nature arrow dead,
and quiet dreams abuse the curtain sloop, he «tc»l* forth
to the accomplishment of his Moody ib-sign I of I
his own movements, he is compelled to uddrern rise sarth
itself in the language of supplication ami antrealy to h> ar

not his steps, which way they walk, for fear the wry
stones prate of his purpose. 11 between the *« t whi. it
has placed this defendant in his present posit m aad tie
act of a criminal like that yon can tnsse any niuiii»H«y.
it will t>e for you to institute and perfect the ocaupnrtn o

It ia not id my power.
There are some other matters to which I shall very

briefly allude before T proceed to the discharge of the im
portant duty which has been cast upon rue by the -n

enrrenoe of my learned associates on the part of the <te
fence, and the only regret 1 can sxperknu « In rot.iPig
upon the discharge of this fluty, is that I shall he nail-d
itnon to Imnose llllon voil a heavier tank titan timier oliter
circumstances would lie rccow ila'olo with ,t irl\
are some features ot litis (rial, jenllemen, which are to
be homo in mind by yon at this time la the Ate* plan,
a most extraordinary occurrence transpired in 1h«» mnpan
riling of the body which rs composed by yourselves Tom
have heard the explanation of the learned nroeei nling
officer of IUl oonnty for the course ho then pstnc*-'
Bnt yon were nailed upon to witm ->t the sjws tail*
the conrt had no alternative hut to administer the
law ; the objection was a matter left entirele with
the District Attorney. You were railed upon In wtt-
ness the moving spectacle of the son of m»fort«ne
th rust from his rights for no other reason than lw. 11 w

he has had the misfortune to he unfortunate It does
not speak strongly in favor of the intelligence of I he law
and you will remember how soothinglv his Honor ex
pressed himself at the time he was forced to sustain thea>>
objections, heoansr he evidently desired to amid infli« '

iug anguish upon the bosom of these unfortunate men |Yon will remember how tenderly his Honor expreaee
himself at the time he was called upon to sustain this oh

jectlon.I say that it speaks not strongly In favor of Mm

law, and, from what transpired at the time this objertion
was discussed before the court, it appears that this featureof the law has shout U an error of a century's age.

Another feature, gentlemen, to be regarded about this
trial U the ap|«antfK« of ettra counsel on the part of the
{mwertidofl 1 am informal that extra touuari bare not
iiecn assigned to this caee by the act of the gutcriunent ;
and It win be for you to say, although there thay be a legalpropriety in the appearance of extra counsel, bow fat
the exigencies of tiiis care Justify the appearance of extra
counsel upon this occasion

Anothui feature of this case to be borne in mind by the
jary is this The extraordinary character of the opening
\>y the learned counsel for the government It waa an
able, K was an eloquent production. It reflected credit
upon the mind from which it emanated, for it was markedwith a high order of ability ; but it will be for yosi to
ay, when you pass that opening in review before your
minua, wimiuw ur Uui ll waa warranted by tne humanity
that should over attach itself to bia position. Yon will
remember the extraordinary expressions of "the prisoner
coming to thin carnival of blood," of bia being a ' walkinguiagasine, of hie "adding mutilation to murder,"
of bia "standing bravely over hie victim, as though with
a dagger drawn ready to plunge in bia bosom." Gentlenseu,to have beard this opeuing, you would have
thought that the learned counsel for the government,
was describing a case of the moat deliberate homicide ;
ami yet the case be was describing was the cave of a
man who, while acting in a sense and under tbe influenceof a sense of right was, at the time no doubt
eutirety bereft of his reason. At the time he
aliwled to this "uiagaaine" which he described as being
in tbe possession of this defendant, did it occur to the
taarned counsel for the prosecution to describe, also, the
weapons that were in the possession of the seducer ; for,
with his opera glass and his white handkerchief, he was

capable of carrying death Just aa certainly to the domicit of
this defcn<lant at the wcapous with which this defendant
waa provided were capable of carrying death to him !
rha sight of that ofiera-gLoss and all these other appiianeeswith which this man was furnished, in the prosecutlou of his unhallowed purposes, were just ss certain
death to tbe happiness and hopes of this defendant, as

though the pistol of this adulterer had been presented at
his breast.

Another feature, gentlemen, of this trial.and I think
it proper to present these features to your mind at this
stage of my address.is this : You will remember that
the kau tied counsel for the government, in questioning
one of the wit: -sees, asked him to describe what be saw
at the time of tiie occurrence which led to tlie death of
the unfortunate deceased. You will remember that the
witness to whom that question was put desired to state
before 'he court and jury ail that he caw and heard upon
that fatal occasion.
The learned counsel for the government rose in his

place and protested against the witness stating what was
not responsive to his question, and, gentlemen, made an
admission in the hearing of this jury, which it seems to
ma, at all events, to be unfortunate so far as the success
of this prosecution is concerned, knowing that some of
th« witness.-! might testify to a fact which possibly might
detract from the aggravated hue of the occurrence as

ought to be put upon it by the testimony for the prosecution.The Learned counsel for the government stated
that be put the question, intending that the witness in
his answer should discriminate between what be saw and
what he heard. You will rcniemlier, gentlemen, the
honest judge upon the bench.and I can never forget that
occurrence ; no, not eveu to the latest hour or minute of
my existence ! .you will remember that, in a spirit, not
of severe, but rather of kind rebuke, be said
"When a witness is put upon this stand, no matter

how lie Is questioned, he is put here to tell all the tittth,
mm u<'*iinig uui mi uuiii miu ii is rue uuty 01 rue

court to mo that the witness is protected in stating all
the knowledge which lie may have gained upon the occasionin question."
Now, gentlemen, I ask you this- why is it that this

prosecution is thus technically managed ? Is there anythingbehind, which, II it escaped, would satisfy this jury
that this is an unhallowed prosecution ' I do not mean

by this to impeach the iutegrity of the authorities in any
way, hut by unhallowed, I mean rather in the aense that
it ought not to succeed through the instrumentality of an
intelligent jury.

Is there anything in this prosecution whicli requires
that this case should lie tried in the way it has been that
from this Jury all but property-holders should be excluded; that in the o|suiiug address of the learned counsel
fur the goveruiii' iit the occurrence should be presented in
hues which the facts do not impart to it; tlmt the additionof rtia 11 muse I should lie made in order to sustain
Um proMs-iition, and that the witnesses should be examinedin a (vtrticnlni way, so as to exclude from the care of
this jury that fata, whicli, when it becomes a part of this
,i.n iiinst iin line the scale in favor of tiro defendant! It
will Is for you, gentlemen, under all the circumstances,
m 1 hare alluded to them, to decide.

Here the ap aker, after congratulating the jury upon
tht shanrtaer of the judge before whom this trial was

pins- reusing a judge who, in his opinion, for his just and
; »"(« iotion of tin: ligiits of the jury, harl only
iiewn squalled liy tlie tamous <!hancellor Kent, proceeded
to the citation of authorities for the definition of murder.
He irst read passages from Btackatone and Sergeant

»i< 11. naked the question, was the adulterer, as lie
went forth on his errand of wickedness, in the peace of
' i -i and ins country » I"he crime of manslaughter was
then captained, and tire difference between the two
crim-m laid down Foster's Crawn Law. page, was

*s.u> reh ired to as to the latter crime. Also to pages
267 of the some authority, Is to the proper definitionof maltoe, ami to show the state of mind of the man

who slew the inan who had contaminated the purity of
li was perfectly immaterial how the deceased

name to his death, whether by one, two, or three shots.
The grsat qi" -fi.m fer the jury to solve was, what was
ths stale of tbs mind of the defendant when lie slew the
man who had contaminated hi* wife. In unlet to cou

U*utethat act mellrtoo# they mint iin<l it to be the rtteaitofahfMwd aM. Wee the act of tl»i«
A .lout In vindicating hit family altar the result of a
raltrinwi intnH Human law* did not diicld uh in dcfciutfngalt our rights. Our i<v>! ryutcrn did not reach
tha eaae at certain wrontpi whi<h sometime* In-tall men.
Whaa tiny dn ant, we hare a right to Uirow ourselves
aa aar iaolim la, the law of eatu re, to protect ui. It la
only the law <d nat> tl.ai allow* a u.ni to defend him

allagainst aa attach The law cnttoadea that social laws
aeaet rtahi at Masai to Mmb* lastlanta which are planted
la the haaaui hrsast hy nature To a certain extant,
aatura'a law* wees aar pmtwtVm ; and in thoae cases the
great«oanctl < hamher at tha heavens was the power
fr.aa wheai« that law is la eaaae
He Matatred If a man should not ha as ssfc agaimt the

adultere» aa Mm haglit Vol he woe juetihod in algying
the tmrgtar who entered Ma h-sae In this District then
had ham peldd no prwtsrttaa against (he adulterer,
and Mm malt wan that the >4Mass ana thrown on the
law of ili Ina The low, hy not providing for this
girnt crtOM led to every sat h p»"toi t hlmeetf and
there war aotMag rrvetathawtry in it We Might so
eaaw Mad wtiea a right It given t<> the law of Oed, orvn
whew not >t|iomsiil hp hasMi law. hr eaaroim Mad right

It waa a sa*ww aggravated srhns sarety to eater one's
haaas sa an ndaHasm, thsw to da ao m a burglar If an
ststp haa nat posSaahsd pan hi the ew|nyaMat of voar
wires. M w pr»-d that aiug d**«ieod on yaw tha right
tn grata* is ransasM an the entuat of aMMng Tw dMtad
oao at eaalaw Ma vhdsttor, Is arotag oa Mw pirta^h
at istf ihM ii n I* vow eon t>» m>«t t> 11 ta defence of
jraianlf andor haasan law. wnda the dMna law yam eaa [
«|M> .at WW Inm*T «* . fN»». » * V+
rMd tm If Imi h* II wMt ha mM Hal t . i i iMI

HMMA m**id 4+ tatM^I t< imk-K tfcv ti i 1«fif
»»< «W «. ttw h.1«. Mm* -mmA. ha
iMmAM Wr Mm «A awaMf <M Ml wffc t Man

a * I <a A ..J i |
j Mm VMM^

Ma rtp la ha pM -m* «* .M* <M Mm aMMhwar'a

lh»* haa* ^ lb MM*' Mm Ma «rf" M»"ahr«l<m a

mtn.1 > It>- ti«». h, aU-m K > i«M.li«t <W ha Utmr
M mmApt an MawMa wf Mr MM M-m*M em h? MM fiwa*
fi'iirwi aMaa he had iiiMi.4 Ma * Ml* *nr»M« MMa
Mai «Im« Ma Imm *m «Meh. * aaMaaM. aaM ha
Mnh Ml aaaA, ha.M* aMm ft* hear haam .4 * ha*

4MMf iftfcMMhi h Aitf fp ^

!m4 m»M aa Uf*>» 4mn Mm aha* mm
rihmmih. i»nnai'«ii Mm umu.Mhy^-Maaja
''twomI m.ml
Mr *.e llwa mmF.M MnM Me |hry.shl hraj"

Iowa* hi ah.hi *a»h Ml MM .1.
i CmM a. ha II.M .KhMhrMf

Man .hah, fa* rira al Mm Ma* Mm* lha (w t tala.a* la

QM£2m. >W laaWU IVh^ifh* F'uaa

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IXJ-OSTSXT (llASUS 0» H&JU All OI»tUc liuUigC U

tha trains and mail* will take effect on Monday, the 11th
instant, between Washington and New Y<nk, aa well aa

om the western route#, eta the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.The mail# (rum the .South and Washington will
leave hate at 4.3(1, a. as., aud arrive at New York at 8,
p. m , (iuntemd of f.M a* heretofore.) In tall time to
connect with the Boston boat# and the aftermeat trail-r,
via the Hudson river, Brie, and other roads, for all point*.
By leaving New York at 7, a. at., iluatewri of 8, as heretofore,> the iwaaengaai and mails get to Waehhigton at 6,
p. m.

In aoooidanon with the Columbus Convention agree
ment, the Baltimore and Ohio Company begins, on Hon
day, to ticket passengers between New York and Boston,
and all the western cities beyond the Ohio river, at one

dollar leas than the rate fixed by any other line. The
ground of this pepetual reduction is the relative speed at
which the trams of the lines are to oo run me noiiiuioro

rood adhering to the moderate speed of about It utiles
per hour, which U the average running time between
New York and Cincinnati, while the other tines have increasedtheir speed.
Tus Pkssidrnt's Movmtbd Claud..Some time ago

we announce*! that the sixth annual target excursion of
this sterling corps was sliortly to come off. Ws leant
that the day has now been definitely Axed for Monday,
April 18th. On Thursday evening last Corporal Henry
Martin presented to the company three magnificent pieces
of silver plate, to be given as prizes for the Lest shots on

the day of the target firing. In addition to those already
provided by the company. The excursion promises to be
a grand affair ; indeed the Mounted Guard are nu f<nt at
auything of this sort, and they are determined that this
occasion shall not unbesccm the reputatiou which they
have so justly acquired. During the past thirty years
quite a number of mounted volunteer companies have
been former! in Washington, but none excepting this
have existed for more than three years together. The
Guard hare now maintained their organization with spirit
and perseverance for six years. Much credit is due to
Captain Joseph Peck for the energy and zeal which he
has evinced in the discharge of his duty throughout this
period, and we feel sure that while he presides over the
destinies of the company it will continue to live and
flourish.

Aj-plbtoh's Ambrioan euotcdorjrdu .The fifth volumeof this very important work has been received by
Mr. Shilliugton, who is the agent for Washington. The
work is full of useful matter, and the volume before us

indicates a decided improvement in the thoroughness
with which the articles have been prepared. We take
this opportunity to thank Mr. Shillington for many favors; his large stock, business enterprise, and gentlemanlydeportment entitle him to the success he has achieved.

An Exckllrnt Grape..We have received a package of
"hardy Hungarian grape slips" from John Kolber, No.
592 Broadway, New York. After a fair trial, wo intend
to publish the result for the information of grape-growers.

Pritt Thisvisa..Yesterday morning, whilst a gentlemanwas returning from market, he was rob lied of a small
gum of money, which was abstracted from a side coat

pocket. Such thieving is becoming entirely too common
r f late.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Important front Mexico.

Ml ItAMON'S RET ItEAT FROM VERA CRl'Z.
Viw Oct in mm Amil ft .TVin Mtrnmshin (Junker Citv*

from Miuatitlan, with California dates of the 21st March,
has arrived. Her Pacific advices are unimportant.
The Quaker City brings the Vera Orn» mails of the 1st

instant, containing highly important news. It appears
that Miramon, on the 18th March, appeared before Vera
Crux with his advance guard of about three hundred men.

After reconnoitering the defensive preparations, he fell
hack, upon the main body of his army then encamped at
Mediline, nine miles from the city. The women and
children of the city had been transferred to the shipping,
in view of an approaching attack.

In the mean time Miramon had sent a force of 1,200
men to take the town of Alvarado, but finding proper
preparations there to give them a warm reception, these
also returned to the main camp without making an attack.
Miramon, finding himself outgeucrallcd at all points,

broke up his camp on the 27 tb, aud commenced a retreat
on the capital with what result had not transpired at
Vera Cruz when the Quaker City left. Jt could hardly
be supposed that his retreat would be without serious obstacles,as Gen. Ampudia, with a largo force, was behindhim (at the National Bridge, it was believed) to cut
him off.
The latest advices from the capital state that General

Degollado was at Tacubaya with 4,000 men. Other bodies
of liberal troops had surrounded the capital, which, it
was expected, would soon surrender.

Minister McLane arrived at Vera Cruz on the first of
April, amid great rejoicings in consequence of his arrival,
aud the retreat of Miramon.

Markets.
New York, April 9. Cotton closed buoyant at } ct.

advance. Uplands, middling, 12| ; Orleans do. 12J,
with 7-16 ct. freight. Flour closed heavy.State $4 95
a $5 25 ; Ohio, $6 40 a $6 55 ; southern, $5 90 a $6 50.
Wheat drooping sales unimportant; western, $1 40 a
$145. Corn closed heavy.sales 16,000 bushels yellow,84 a 87 cents. Pork closed steady.mess $17 37 a
$17 75. Lard closed firm at 11J a 11J cents. Sugar
steady at 6J a 7 J cents. Turpentine firm". Bosin buoyant.Bice unchanged.

[No. 638. J
Notice of the Postponement in part of Public

Sales in Minnesota.
VOTKS is hereby given that from the sales orI*dered by proclamation So 629, dated January 7, 1SS8, to he
hflrt at the laml olhre mTttmfotM, In the State of Minnesota, on the
14th of Hey oert, the taints witbtn the lollnwlng township* aro withSrasra,The

ffirth the htttf lion and mat of tie fourth principal meridian
Township 40, af range 10.
To* n<ht|ie 37 and 40, ot range 21.
Town-tups XI, 34, 3f>, 38, ami 37, of range 22.
Town-htps 32, 33, 34, 33, 36, and 37, of range 23.
Township* 32, 33, 34, 36. 36, and 37, of range 24.
Townships 33, 34, 36, and 36, of range 23.
Townships 34 36, and 36, nf range 26.
P arsrlop* 34, <16, »n<1 36, of range 27
This withdrnwsl I* mode because it wns the Intention of the (Jen

ere Inn (iflVe to efllw, In open insrket, in May noxt, ouly the pine
lands of that part at tlx Stale of Minnesota.

h M <« t-mptated that a proclamation will lie issued In a short
hoe lit omug int.i market in the coming fell, at the various land n|t)

'«» gi.aM'y at the land* in Minnesota Hint have been longest
.,< ed eey surveyed pine lands not yet offered, and the reserved

puhtte Ian-is, sa 8ar as adjusted, along the lines of railroads.
y order of the ITsstdorit.

TH08. A. HENDRICKS,
rntnmtsalouer of the General Land Ofltcs.

hp W-SssrSw [AH. and Star.]
/ *<»\i,kkshionaIi and political diction\-mprtsing the names, nativity, periods of service, nnd

* <ai mi ices af arsry Senator and Keprosenlative In
, rsnsn aha beginning tig the government ro the present time;

o f Idhisr 1Mb a i-aeaptete 11a* at ail the Presidential Elector* and nf *11

m-m.mrn, »r twmiac a t>o4y o( "(Bnal and political Intbrmntmn
atc'inbaetj iww'-ih at a work of rafrrcuor for all unailifmt oiu
mm* «iwt apariaiir thr 'itBrial prraona and Jmirnalhtts, Con pi ltd by
WW lawman fttoa t-1 by mall frar 13 40

i TAYIXlR A MA1. RY S
! llnokatnrn, .I.M I'enn. avnnno

I v-riil I 'TlilN.A Imiy of r*An*l education, >ate1» <|>ami V a famala aaminary In Minllnla, and who ran of
**< iaw w«ma Wfaatali and Hbfnrr. wtnhna to obtain a attuaMoo
aibtninwim m a prtwaio fttmtly nr taaobor of Itall n and
» *« aoainataa. mwata or trmynn drawing in aomr aoniharn in
aooaa rVaaM it mldrwaw ariawara to L. W TinHII, connacllor at law,Wo l»% ikwatw atrial. Www York Apt St»

w\y«4 fAN'SFAN'S!!!.A large au<l beautifulf *r«*y nf fen* "f All Wlnda «hAp*A, And colora
Hio^rtd tht« «t»y i<

-4* Pron. iv totwcti *th And 9Ui ftr***

I I U I t," I It A * AL J.I M, V N 11 M|( M'l'I Vi,
§4 *am r+rnVnm+*>mi+*m<**vmj tmmruoa

Jim if i't m
MhMIJ.IJWH,A|> « r*aa »., ix>«r<wn *Mi othm.

r*)W *ufr--Th*
^ ^ 1 wtll ((TV > fntwrl m lh» ohnrrti,

^wvWfcf ewwe.*, rihxiuY KVKNrvn, iM, w,", " ,""»** V*"* » » x rum. Thr Kumnrn fhr ii» «
#Mi *W, wrt from

mmt i»>i»a*r <*w|ew*fe
rfaffa » acM. Apa

AUCTION HACKS.

Br A. UKEICN, Aim tlaucrr.

VALUABLE BClLDIN'ti IjOT AT TllE (XHSNEK
ut Mk and Q iimrti aartb *i wkia.-lk Tim<») ili« lKli

iMMt. I atell Mil, m Iroat 4 ib« nr..w. at a'Uect, |> ni a

lunula,.me building kit 5kuaU«t at the career 14 Ml aad V alreetn

BIN lb, bahf hH ho. I. la tjmm M* W' Da Ut U 11a aa etk etrrel

*8 hat, ruaaiug back auk the baa at l| .trcrt M hat 4 laakaa, au.t a

perianal iu ban.
Trraw Uaetbtrd caak balance la a, Ut, aa4 M aionike. »>r antea

brrnag Matt I Iraa day of aala. A deed given, altd a deed of trual
taken Tule ladle(tumble

A. t.HKkV
Ay M AiMUaacar.

By A. GREEN. Auctioneer. 9

H'Ol'SKHOLD AND KlTi'BBN FURNITURE AT r|
Auction .On Wednesday mornmg, the 1Kb tost., I shall sell si

the residence «f a My deellaln* HMhMfcerpmg, on Mil strsM. b» '

Mb PeuMVlvMU avenue and llSlreM, (the Hag Will .faeignnU U»
how.) M 10 oYluok, good lot of household mad kitchen furnuure.

w
ttcB .«

Mahogany tbfbs; divans and dam.
do iaar&»i^"*»«r« uMw.
do do bureaus mat wsshnunds .

d* wardrobes and hstrwdsa .,

bedsteads, am* and Wood chair. f,
I coking glasses oortaloa, what not*

Dads,bolsters, su# pillows
Hair, cotton, aod aback mattresses
Comforts, quilts, counterpanes, blankets, "beets \S

Chamber, parlor, and cooking stoves di
China, glaaa, and crockery ware 01

A good assortment of table ware, carpet", oilcloth, and Ma. "* pa
Aiao, a large and good assortment of kitchen furniture
Tarma All auma under 111 cash; over 911 a credit of thirty aad

sixty days for notes, satisbctorily indorsed, tearing interest.
April 9.4A. GRKKN, AucUtaars-r.

By A. GKEtCN, Auctioneer.
"ITALUABLE BUTLDING LOT ATTflE CORNER
Y of 9th and y streets north ancuoo .On Tuesday, the Mth

Instant, I shall sail, m front of tlu premises, at 9 o clock, p. in., a

hanilsotne building lot situatod at the corner of 9th Mid y ,treels

north, being lot So. 7, la square So. 397. Tba lot tronW on 9th stmt
30 feet, running back with the line of Q street 99 feet 1 inches, and
a pavement In front.
Terms One-third cash balance In t, 12, an<1 14 mouths, for notes *

bearing Interest from day of sale a deed given and a deed of trust
taken Title indisputable. A. GREEN,

Ap 7 Auctioneer.

lly J AS. C. McGUIRE Jk CO., Auctioneer*.

IEXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE BUII.DJing lots in the first ward. .On Thursday afternouo, April 14th,
at 41, o'clock, on the premises, we shall sail original lot No. 10, In

square No. 79, fronting 73 feel on 224 street weal, between norm G
aad H streets, running back 126 fool. This lot will be divided Into
four buildtug lots of 19 feet 3 iuchea each, running back the full depth
of the lot.
Terms: One fourth cash; the residue In 6,12, and 19 mouths. with

Interest, secured by a deed in trust on tlu, premises.
ANDREW R. 8CHXMLY,

Kxcrutnr
JAS.C. McGURE A CO.,

Ap 7.4 Auctioneer!.

By A GREEK, Auctioneer.

YERY HANDSOME AND ELIGIBLE BUILDING J
tola on 131, and ldtli streets west, and on C street south, at t!

auction..On Monday, the 4lli day of April, I shall sell, in front of the e

premises, commencing at 9 o'clock, p m., lota No. 7, 9, 9,10, 11, 12, a

13, 14, and 19, In square 269, fronting on 13)4, Mth, and south C
streets, Immediately opposite the late reeldence ol° Major P. O. How- Bl
all. The whole contaiua about 38,000 aquarc feci, and will bo sold In it
a body or in lots to suit purchasers. y

This pri>i>erty la lu a very elevated and commanding position, and u
the sale will be well worthy the attention of persons wishing to par n
cnasa a nanagome uouotug huh or tna&c a gooa invetuueiu, aa n m u
rapidly increasing in value. *
Terms: One quarter cash, balance in six, twolre, eighteen, and g

twenty-four months, for note* bearing iut«re«t rr»»ni day of ante. A A
deed givou and a doedof trust takeu. Title indispnt* hie. tl

A. OftKBf, Auctioneer. »

Si^-The above t»ale is unavoidably postponed, ^
uuUl Monday, ibe XitU iiukanl, a ui'i Uuur. d

A. GRMCV, ,
April 7.< Auctions*.

By JAS. C. MeGUIRE A Co., AurtleMert. »>

\rJ5RY VALUABLE BUIUMNO LOT OS" SINTH
street west, between <J and H streets north, and House and |)

Lot ©a Seventh street, at public sale..On Monday atlermx>n, April h

11, at 5 o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell port of square No. 375, *

fronting 48 feet 10 inches on Ninth street we«t, between G and H a

street* north, running back 101 feet. n
This i* admitted to be one of the most delightful locations for a prl

vat- roaidcucc for sale in thar seotioti of the city ..

Also, at 0 o'clock, on the premines, lot No. 8, in square No. 450,
fronting 25 ft*et oti doventh street, between L and M streets, and runningbock 09 foet 5 inches, together with the improvements, constat- flingof a snug two story frame dwelling bouse. Titles perfect.

Terms: One fourth cash; the reddtw iu 6, 12, and 19 months, with
Interest, secured by a deed in trust on the premises p

J A3. C. McGUIRE A CO,
Ap 5.d Auctioneers.

By JAS. C. McGUIRE A Co., Auctioneer!. T
"VTALUABLE improved properly on north K
V street, between Wth and 27th Streets west, at auction..By L

virtue of a decree of the circuit court of the District of Columbia, the ^
wbtflbcr, as trustee under said decree, will sell, nt public amnion,
on Monday alternorm, April 29th, at b o'clock, on the premises, Idt No.
15, and part of No. 15, In square No. 5, in Washington city, belonging A
to the estate of lite late Com. Caaain, fronting on north K street, be
twecn 29Ui and 27th streets west, together with the improvements, j
consisting of a tlvrwatory bnck dw elling house.
Terms One fourth cash, and the reniduc in threo equal instalmentsat nine, eighteen, and twenty four months the deferred pay

ments to beir interest from the day of sale, and the payment thereof ^
to lye secured by bonds with surety and alien on the premises sold.

All conveyances at the cost of the purchaser.
JOHBPff R. CJJSnS. Trustee
JAB. C. McGUIRK k CO

Ap2.eod4da Auctioneers

By J. C. McGUIRE A. CO., Auf tlonecis.

TRUSTEE'S BALK.By virtue of a decree of the
circuit court of the District of Columbia, the undersigned, a

trust© will offer for sale, on Wednesday afternoon, April 27th, at 5>i
o'clock, to the highest bidder, on the premises, lot No. 13, In resarva
lion D, in Washington city, DMrkt of Columbia, all the real estate,
lor.ii and nnuitahle. of John M Snruwinan therein to imv fh«> aum of
$'259 65, principal, intercut, ami coat on a Judgment of said court at
law against aatd Sprlngman, at the suit of Archibald McHan el. V
Th© Mid lot la situated at the corner of Maryland avenue and 6th

street wont, contains 6.2M square feet, and la Improved by a good
dwelling house; It will b« sold subject to a lien thereon for $1 000 due
the estate of Joseph Morrison, deceased, with interest under a deed of
trust from said Springmnn to frwtlsrick Whyte. dated the 16th Au
gust, 1855, and payable in flva years.
Terms of sale: One fourth of the purchase money to be paid in hand

on the day of Sale, and the residue in 6, 12, and 18 months from day
of sale, with interest; purchaser to give his notes for said deferred
payments.

JSO MARBURY. Trustee.
JA3. C. McGL'lKK & CO.,

Ap6.3ta\vAds Auctioneers. J
P

A CARD. ' I ^ «
To the GtmtUmm <f (hit City and it* Vicinity. ti

T7DWARD DOLAN, Merchant Tailor, Sign of the
JLi Golden fleedt, corner of 14th street and Ponn. avenue, oppo
irite Willarda' Hotel, most respectfully returns his sincere thanks for
t.he literal patronage he has receive*! beyond his most sanguine oxpectAthm,and hoists to merit a continuance of the same. His motto o
will be: to please, gtvo general satisfaction, superior fitting garments,
and sell low Ibr ca*h. He now Invites the attention of his fr lends and ti
the public to his new and elegant assortment of spring goods, selected
by himself from the best importers in Vow York, comprising, in colorsof the most exquisite for frock and dress coats, rich silk veating*, ol
and pantaloon goods, morning coats, and business suite, and spring
overcoats of the most beautiful styles. Constantly on hand a rich assortmentof furnishing goods, and a superb lot of English collars and
lacecravats March31.dim

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, T

Corner of i'rnneyirania anemic owl 3d street. Weukington, D. C.

THIS popular House has, in consequence of the
adjournment of Congreas, a number of fine room* suitable for

ISmilies and single gentlemen with hoard, all at very modorcto prices
Clean beds and good table is the deserved reputation of tins establishment.St. I.AMH, Proprietor.

Mar!I3.dtfif

t. <t. O. LAJti*. C. B. SOTT. 1. t At'TRT. T

IAMAR, MOTT, * ATJTUY, Attorneywtt-Law, ?
J Holly Springs, Mum., will practice In the High Court of Krror*

and Appeals at Jackson the Federal Court at Pontotoc the Courts of
the 7th Judicial District of Mississippi and will attend to the collectionof Claim* throughout Jiotth Mississippi, Sept 18 Itf

Fine art distributioni.Fifty rri«s« of on },
PaintiaRa. Water Outer Drawing*. Oiromo lathograpba, and |,

Photograph*, either framed or elegantly mounted. Fifty prim*. in
chance* ih each. T;The drawing la tult* placn on Ttiraday er»ntn|j. March 1 1AM, it >

PHILm Hue Art Gallery, H
S*2 Paotisylranla avcnito, between 9th ami loth utreets. r<

Fab 17.tnlf r,

Fine art distribution i £
i* .1 -4..C. (IFIFTY PRIZE* of Oil Painting*, Water f'otnr Drawing*, ChromaI lithograph*, and Photograph*, ait Iter framed or elegantly mounted.

Fifty prio-a. chance*, »."> oach.
The drawing to takfl plan* M icon a* tlia list l« oooplrud

P11IJ.I-S Fine Aft Gallery,
Mar 9.iftf .182 Print avenue, bet. 9th and 10th atreet* J

ill
TITM'. T. DOVE k < 0. arc now prepared to exe- $1V V note any order* with which thay may he farered in the
rinmhlog ii«», or Sicam fitting Inl ine** | "I

(fttnrtaa MA dret, aJam finer* uorfA »f /'raw*(dm* in arannr.)
Wltere may be fonad a complete raaortjneut <* chandelier*, and ntha
ga*,*l«em, and water flxtnraa. Jan 4 ya

n«'W WE ARK <;u\ EHNKD or. The Urowir.
the deflate, and the IVrcrh a hand.booh of the crmatituiion,

government, (awe. and power << Great Britain 1 mill volume M»
own*.

Englbh Country fiftt By Thorn** Millar, author uf A Pn> in thu *
Wood*," he.

trThee* With By John lang author af WW he Marry Her," Jtc.
Farnateat Pnit.P S H-dv.tor. .

Ap» ,AS2 Penn. ar between 9th ami lOlh .tiori* ,n|
__

»d

VTEW MAP OF VIRGINIA- PUIUC8 RUM < KD. Z
Ritrbte k lhin»avftnt « Map of Virgin**. mourning th* nttnn

__

principal Irwiw, rnilroad*, rW*r*, rnnnl*. and ill alitor
improvement*. Pnbli^twd dnrtog fb« fbll of 1M5R, Hook fr>rin, 7"> §
rania j moonlnd mul v»rnl*h«Ml ft TiO. V

Foraala at TAYI/Ht k M ATRY'S,
AprllS Uookatoro, 334 fViin avenue, I

NEW YORK ADVKRT1SKMKNTS. |
ROSENDALE IIYRK4I ill CEMENT* j

UOFKMAN- M
MONENDALE cement,

Warranted <f Wnptrim (JuaUy,
MAM AIM MUL» MT

THE LAWRENCE CEMENT COMPANY.
iWriCT. M WALL 8RKRT. MEW roiw

M. W WOODWARD, Vcrlkary

llerrlua A. O'l Fateul Uamplun S»f«».

rilK subacribera, grateful for )utat farora, ami jjjl
tadiag IIhi a dbainm «'

mmv :sS
I Ihnlr aodi, law aalargcd tlwr dcpat, by e|» eS
ara aa>l ataaroaai aa InMnv alNo *»1,corner of Murrey airaal,
ipuaiM the Uy HaH. Thairalwrirrtwe.il of warehouaa room, Willi 4
* rr.irut eiteiuiva enlargement of thrir factory, ail) liable ibo
ikarribere m keep .m hand at all naMa a larger Ntork '< Bra and .V
trglar proof (ales Ibaa aay other ueiabhahment In tbe world,
irieular auction will be bad to i-oaatriictlng ufaa for private
an Ilea to twite with nttiar furaiture, for the aecurUj of plala and

airy.
A1RO.

'01 keep oa hand aad make U> order ad kMwlauf nonej aler-.lv vault
»ra, and bank raulll. llall a patent powder pried leeba for bank a

atore doaire Jonee'u patent permutation bank lock and trygler a

ate111 latter lock, without key.
h. r moM«ivri k m,

N'oa. IU, 137, ami 138 Water atreet, and
No. Ml Broadway, oornar Murray at., New VnrkrCOYIJE k Ok, Agent"

Waahtllgtog, I). 4*.
H W. KNOWt.KH, Agent
May 28.ly KK'ltmond, tlrglmi

AUGUST BELMONT.
HANKER, NO. T« BEATER STREET,

laaua* letter* of Credit for traveller" available la all pari- nf ibo

orltl, through the Meaar*. KoOawk.Ma, ef l*nrt«, ladidoti Eraaklorl,
aplee, ami Yieana, aad Iheir oorrrepvadente
March 4 ilflaa

NEW WORKS I.N PRESS.
AND PREPARINO FOR Pl'WJYATlfWf,

M

LITTLE, BROWN, k CO. ,

112 Waahlngtoo (tract, Boatou

HISTORY OF THE LIFE AND TIMES OF

JAMJUB MAJLJJLOUH.
BY HON. WILUAM C. RIVES.

3 rote. 8vo.

f*T is proposed to add another to tint Mrfot o< na

I tumal works which have appeared within a lew your* illuMr*
ve i»f tlie St«m and characters of tine groat men who have identified
lemsclvea with the history of this country, and of the una|>orUnt
rents which tranepired during their career, and in which they acted
prominent part.
In tracing the history of Mr. Madison's active life during a period of

xty years, (from 177ti to 1836,) the writer ha* beua necesaantr led
ito a review of the most important portions of our public history
lr. Madison's career was cotomporary and closely Identified with tho
rar of the rerolution, tbo arduous labors of the ohl Congress, the
r>m plot ion of the Articles of Confederation, the formation and adop
on of the Constitution of the United Slate* the political questions
rhtch aroae under the administration of Washington, the stray
le of parties wbkh termiuuted in tho elc< tioo of Jefferson over

dams, and the complicated question of foreign poHoy which led In
to war of 1812.a war commenced and terminated under bis own

dministration In passing under review tlr.<o great scenes of our

Intory, the wrltfjgluu! been mmbled, by access to the paper* of Mr
[adwon and other original d<«cumout-.. to throw new light upon man

ebatable peasages of the highest and moat permanent Interest ra

noerican annals.
Resides the career of Mr. MadiaOfl himself, of winch u«» coonecto-l

urrative has ever yet been given to th* public, thr work* will em

race authentic and illustrative nonces founded chiefly on ortjJii.i and
npubHfthed documents, of tho most distinguished <yf fti* contempt
»ri*si.Washington, Jefferson, George Mason, Patrick Henry, Richard
[enry Jam*, Adams, Jay, Hamilton, King, and others. Whether fba
ubjoct, the materials, or the dramatis peramtr, t»e considered, the

ork, in its design, would seem well Ailed to supply yet. remaining
d important detidertito in our national history on quest ions which

tnst ever engage the deepest Interest of the American people

ONTKIBtnOXH TO THEVaTURAT. HlttTOBT OP Til* I'MTJHl STATUS Ry
Louis Agassis. 10 vol®. 4to. Vols. I and II now ready

HAKi^rr.Asa'a Cowrucni Work®. Mew and elegant edition By.
Richard Grant White. 12 vol-, post 8vo. Vols. II. 111. IV, and V.
now ready.
ir-TARCH's Lines. Partly from DrydenN translation, and partly
from other hands; the whole carefully revised and corrected, with
some original translations by the editor, A. H. Clotigh, esq., lam
Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford. 5 vols. 8ro. (Nearly ready .)
mc British Pons. A complete collection frmn Chancor to Wards
worth. (105 volumes published.)
oHoBmoir 8 vols. Kohkkt Southkt....* 8 vote.
ratiovh a.\u SimciUM ox iJimutKM OcCAJWOsm. Hy Edward Everett
vol. m.
ClWBAMUICAI. UwntOWART or Til* Fikst Srrri MRR or N*W K.W! 4irr» By
James Hdvago. 4 vols. 8vo.
iikIjt*, lArmuui, asp Dkw»atch*< «>k M uokGhsrkat Xatm *xiei Grritoc
From the original manuecnpUs. in pmwesHfcm of hie family. By Ills

grandson, George Washington Greene. 7 vols. 8vo.

icnoxARY of AwvRicjomlHa. By John Russell Barttott. New edition
1 vol. 8vo. (Nearly ready.)
Ap 9 -d3t

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
WATCHES,

lolid Silver Tea Sets, Waiters, Pitchers, Goblets,
cl'ps, forks, spoons,

And every possible variety of fancy Silver Ware.

Diamond and oilier Jewelry, M'atclira. Ac.

A large assortment of the above always on hand. In which we in
ite public aUeauoa. TV. U. OAl.T k KRO

Jewellers, 884 iVnn are

Feb 18.ly four floors went of browns' Hon

GALT'S
CITY STEAM FIRE-WOOD MILL,

Wood Satctd and RplU.-^Ooal of all Kind,.

rTAVING relmilt our mills, which were <lc<atro>f»<l
IX. by Are on the night of the 13th February, wo are now pre
nred to furnish all in want of

WOOD
n the most favorable terms. Possessing the sole right of the lit

letfor the manufacture of
KIXPIJXG AVB 8T0YF. WOOD

by machinery, and baring
thk oxi.y hpuiting mux w thk cm;,

ur facilities suggest to ibe consumer economy ami cnnvenlenre
(tee iimulred and lifiy-slx feet in a cord of split wood, gaming
renty eight feet by being split.

COA la
r all kinds. A complete ami hill stock always on hand
Office, northwest corner of 13th and C street*.
Mill, fool of Seventeenth street, below the War Department
Marrli 20.tf

rHK PILLAR OF FIRE; or, Igrael in Uoiida^c.
By Rev. J. H. Ingraham, autlior of "The Prince of the M"u»»

rDavid," 1 rot. Price, $1 2ft.
" The Prince of the House of David; or, Three Years in llm Holy
Ity." By Rev. i. H. Ingraham. Price 81.
For sale by BI.AKCHARD * MOIHJN
April 8 Corner of lllh atreel ami I'cnn. avenue

LJ KTTER PA PER. -We fatvc »ow
11 for » lot of old fanhiom'd hand made letter ami cap paper
Liw nancr iff over twenty ve»rn old. and it is well known bv t>» r

dds who have much writing to do that ihw kind of iutpor write*
ott«r and with more aatii*fac4tan than the paper made now.

M A.\< HARD k MofltN,
April 3 Corner of 11th utrcot and Ponn. avenue

-SREAT RAtttAlNS IN LANOUI.Tor aalc.
30,000 acres of laud, altuaUwl in tho cotton, augar, grain. andflock

using region of Texan. Tho different tract* comprtaing thta Itody of
ind were the headright* of actual aettlora, titl*a being perfect and
disputable. Those landa arc situated in tho #countio* of Jaeper,
yle.r, Poik, JJbertjr, Harris. Montgomery, Grimes, F.rnth, Bosque,
^htiaon. M'Tennon, Bexar, and other oountloa, watered by tho iir«ri
och«w, Trinity, Faat and Woat Han Jacinto, Galveston Bay, Urasna,
ulorado. and their tributaries, witno of Umm traeta Hdtitg near rail
ladu now In operation and we«l rooting. Mwtf of chhrtng my
uoiaesB matters ou account of lows of eight, I ana disponed to sell my
Uf interoat in the above, retaining the other half, or, if more de»ira
le, anil the whole at a gre*Uy redneed price For term* apply at
ie office of thia paper, or to the subscriber

J. MORflAW, Hmiatim. dH
Mar wpAddw Harrla county, Texa,

riO.MANtK V N l» ITS II MHO ; by the aiifhnr
W. (i Magdalen." H»ath>rd " 1 vol. Pdca |1.
The Ufa of North American lNM*ct*; hy B. Jaeger, with nmtvroud *

natrahona from specimen* in the cabinet d the anchor. 1 vol. Prii > 'fev
.'i-i'-uions and .« nun h- it'«»< #f

Vep ot f>*< 'R«-sdinfl trithebt Tears, ki-. 3§IM
Korby
~

IH.AM MANII * Uollt V
Ap #<om«r if 1 lib a»d I®*'ha. «vfuii« '{9

PKXAS LAND AQENCY. 19
I Mr<AHTY * fll .WV', .Iim BM.I, J9

Gemtrml IstnA itmi H*n1 KHrfW Aprnh. SI
ill local* Und, pay toww, bay and aril land <m »nd »f
nd lo avarytbtng pnrtalaing l« giiKral Innil afmoy -?J9
r*«. '19
I'pmi Uw rarrlpl nf $1, «*nllt Coward In any ad<lr«»a nUbm'h*

to, a nrw aiifl (Ju«t mound <X 1(b) i>Afa rrwlini in«n.»r, <"ni .l»

-jS|j|w&i
»»bti, and r»T«nA<- and n of all the. onuntiia. railr"vi», rh JI|a, ImprovaaMMMA. *<.,*< Ool '_« tif

1RINOLTN H onr Plt«tDf(ra|i}i' Wk
J f I lor Ihr Ml

Kor sat« al I'RIl.P'H Bookatorr, /.#
.\p v i£2 JYtiit. %t , b«t<** Hta ami KXh Mi«t«


